Juxtacervical vesicovaginal fistulae: outcome by route of repair.
Vesicovaginal fistula is a major public health problem in Nigeria with diverse medical, psychological and social consequences for the patient. This study compared the outcome of vaginal vs abdominal repair of juxtacervical vesicovaginal fistulae. It was a retrospective review undertaken at the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Aghaeze Hospital and Mbanefo Hospital, all in Enugu, Nigeria, from 1 January 1992 to 31 December 2004. The outcome measures were primary repair success rate, blood transfusion, postoperative urinary tract infection rate and duration of hospital stay. Abdominal repair of juxtacervical vesicovaginal fistula was associated with a significantly higher need for blood transfusion when compared with vaginal repair. Both routes of repair had similar primary repair success rates, postoperative urinary tract infection rates and duration of hospital stay. It was concluded that the route of repair of juxtacervical vesicovaginal fistula should be determined by accessibility of the fistula and whenever possible, the vaginal route should be preferred.